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Introduction

This installation guide provides step-by-step instructions for configuring and installing the RC8021W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera to the ADT Pulse® wireless network.

Overview

The RC8021W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera (hereafter referred to as the wireless camera) uses the latest technology to stream high quality, live video through your gateway.

RC8021W-ADT Features

- Easily enrolls to your ADT Pulse Wireless Network
- VGA resolution (640x380) at 30 frames per second
- Supports MPEG-4 and M-JPEG Dual Video Streaming for Clear, Crisp Viewing
- Provides Improved Security through Advanced Data Encryption

Package Contents

1. RC8021W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera
2. Antenna
3. 5V/1A Power Adapter
4. Adjustable Stand
5. Installation Guide
## Physical Details – RC8021W-ADT

### Front

![Figure 1: Front Panel](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>FunctionDescription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lens</strong></td>
<td>Fixed focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power LED</strong></td>
<td><strong>On</strong> (green) – Power on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Off</strong> – Power off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Blinking</strong> (green) – The Power LED blinks during power up. (This can take up to 20 seconds.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network LED</strong></td>
<td><strong>On</strong> (green) – LAN connection is detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Off</strong> – LAN connection is not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Blinking</strong> (green) – Data is being transmitted or received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reset Button</strong></td>
<td><strong>On</strong> (amber) – The WPS is not processing data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With the wireless camera powered on, insert a pin or paperclip into the small opening and hold in place for at least ten seconds to reset the communication configuration settings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT**

The Reset button changes the wireless camera communication configuration settings and should only be used under the direction of ADT Support.
Rear

![Image of RC8021 W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera rear panel]

Figure 2: Rear Panel

**Antenna (packaged separately)**  Screw the antenna clockwise into the Antenna Mount until tightened.

**Antenna Mount**  Connects the antenna to the RC-802 1W Wireless Indoor Camera.

**Stand Mount**  Use the stand mount to connect the adjustable stand to the device.

**Ethernet Port**  Use the Ethernet port to connect a LAN cable to the ADT Pulse Gateway.

**Power Port**  The 5V power adapter input connects to the *wireless camera* power cord.

**IMPORTANT**  ADT Pulse does not support audio.
Installation

This section provides details for installing and configuring the RC8021W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera.

Configuring the RC8021W-ADT

1. Attach the antenna to the antenna mount, located on the back of the wireless camera, turning clockwise until securely fastened.

2. Attach the adjustable camera stand to the stand mount, located on the back of the wireless camera, turning clockwise until securely fastened.

Adding the RC8021W-ADT to the ADT Pulse Wireless Network

NOTE: The wireless camera can only be added to an ADT Pulse system that supports video.


2. Type your Username and Password, and then click the Sign In button.
3. Click the **System** tab, and then click the **Manage Devices** button.

![System tab with Manage Devices button highlighted](image1)

4. In the **Manage Devices Assistant**, click **Cameras**.

![Manage Devices Assistant](image2)

5. Click the picture of the **RC8021** or select it from the drop-down list, and then click the **Continue** button.

![Camera Assistant](image3)
6. Assign the RC8021W-ADT a unique name (this is usually based on the location of the wireless camera) in the space provided, and then type the wireless camera’s MAC ID or Server Name.

**NOTE:**
A valid MAC ID is 12 characters long and contains only numbers and/or the letters A-F.

**NOTE:**
Older models of the RC8021W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera use Server Names.

7. Click the **Continue** button.

8. Connect the wireless camera to the Device Port of the gateway using a standard LAN cable.
9. Connect the supplied 5V power adapter to power up the wireless camera, and then click the Continue button.

**NOTE:**
The Power LED will turn on briefly then start blinking for approximately 15-20 seconds during startup. After startup is complete, both the Power LED and the Network LED will remain ON and turn solid green.

10. Once connected, click the Continue button.
IMPORTANT

If the RC8021W-ADT fails to install, do the following:

1. Verify that power is properly connected to the wireless camera and to the outlet.
2. Verify that the LAN cable is securely fastened between the wireless camera and the gateway.
3. Verify that you have entered the correct MAC ID.
4. If the above steps do not resolve the issue, use the Reset Button on the Wireless Camera to restore default factory settings. (Refer to Page 2 of this guide for instructions on resetting the wireless camera.)

11. Once the wireless camera has been successfully added to the ADT Pulse wireless network click the Finish button. The installation is complete.

NOTE: If the RC8021W-ADT is outside the range of the wireless network, considering including the Wi-Fi Extender, Model Number: WN2RPADT-1ADNAS, for increased range.
Appendix A: Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>RC8021W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (without stand)</td>
<td>3.4” x 3.7” x 1.4” (87mm x 94mm x 35mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (with stand)</td>
<td>4.3” x 3.9” x 5.1” (110mm x 100mm x 130mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>32°F to 104°F (0°C to 40°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td>-4°F to 158°F (-20°C to 70°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Protocols</td>
<td>TCP/IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Interface</td>
<td>1 Ethernet 10/100BaseT (RJ45) LAN connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Adapter</td>
<td>5VDC / 1A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix B: Regulatory Approvals

FCC Statement

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment. (Example - use only shielded interface cables when connecting to computer or peripheral devices).

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement

This equipment complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with a minimum distance of 20 centimeters between the radiator and your body.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

CE Approvals

The RC-8021W-ADT Wireless Indoor Camera meets the guidelines of the European Union and comply with the 99/5/EEC and RTTE 99/5EG directives, including the following standards:

- EN60950
- EN300 328-2
- EN301 489-1
- EN301 489-17

This is a Class B product. In a domestic environment, this product may cause radio interference in which case the user may be required to take adequate measures.

This product is UL and cUL certified and comply with UL60950-1 Information Technology Equipment applicable requirement.